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" Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is the Price of The Chief.

By A. C. Hosmer.

For A FEW DAYS
We are going to sell

PANTS

II TO SELL PIT

CHEJVP
We have a new stock JUST IN,

Styles, Better Goods

10WEM FHICE
THAN EVER !

WeUaveSOMETHIW in Pants

Different than you ever wore before. Come

and see our One Dollar Pant, never will

rip, so long as you both do live

together.

McNitt & Galusha.

We Give Them fits !

Xo one object to having a neat fitting boot or nlioc,

HENCE OUR POPULARITY i
Wc invite you to come In and get acquainted and cc our good.

Buy a fine pair of shoes for Easter !

Take home the best plowshoe in town !

Ituy the balden and older children Miincthitic neat, nice, durable
liny good of n that arc rally warranted and will be repair-

ed Tree or charge in fine they fail to give tniUfacllon.

All ooods Clean, New. Fresh and CHEAP.
Blakhsleg & Hatch

Proprietor of the Cincinnati Shoe Store.

What is

new

Castoria is Dr. Samael Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups and Castor OIL

It 1h Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
foverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's FriesuL

Castoria.
CMfcvia la a exccSeat mtdJcte for ehn-T- a.

atcthCT bare 1 1 Udly toiA me eg to
good affect taci uair abDAnft.

Xte. G. C Omoob.
LowbC,

CsjearlA k tb heat remedy fce ckSdren of
hic& I &m acquainted. I feopc th djr U Bot

t r dz&si bea isotbers wiU eoarider the real
taterret of their chSdrea. aad a CwfnrU ta
stcfid of tbtvjiriou quack aartraBBwUcb r

I'li'TjlrcTTi IrViinl iinn.lij riTUcniniTi.
raoryhiBf. aootfeiac TTBp & other toilful
AesZa their throau. thereby andtatg
them to pcesxtsre czmrecn

D. J. T. J&KMUM,
COBTmJ, Xrt.

TX

V

Castoria.
"CMtrtrUfcsowrHfcdjtptedtocb&'inillMt

I rcoomaead fe sperMjr to&sT-praoiptta-

kaevata lae.
H. X.AXCMXX.1L Du

111 So. Oxford St, Eroottja, K. T--

OmTfkjmtaUm ia ths chOdTcs's dermrt-sae- at

bT cpotea tic of their expsi-eac- c

fa their oetride pnedee irfch Caftcri.
mad miibexfb ve cmly baro aaosc osr
xat&Cml 9B&fiie vhaS is kao-r-a at regal
prpdsctK,Te( vare free to coefesB that the
xseria of Caatorik hu won as toleokwi
faTwnpoati.

tc C Sxtth, Prrt
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Red Cloud, Webster County, Neb., Friday, March 27. 1891.

Republican Citjr Ticket.

FOR MAYOR,

MANLY B. McNITT.

FOR TREASURER,
FRANK V. TAYLOR,

FOR CLERK,

BERT G. GRICE.

TOR COUNCILMEN 1ST WARD,

F. I). MARTIN,
M. W. DICKEUSON.

FOR COUNCILMEN 2l WARD,

II. C. SCOTT.

HOARD OF EDUCATION,

GEO 0. YEISER.
II. E. POND,
L. P ALBRIGHT.

American Seizor lite Biol.
Tho London Eng., Iron and Steel

Trade Review says: 'English ficisfcors
are etill called for by ladies, but tailors
and others using fccissors in their daily
work have long since ceawed to look for
the Sheffield mark. This is very signifi-
cant, nnd tho fact that an English tailor
insists on American-mad- e shears is a
great slur upon us, as the very best ar-tic- lo

is needed in cutting out garments.
Ten years ago English sewsors brought
double an apparently similar article of
American make." Vet all tho long
years during which our scissors manu-
facturers were struggling to reach their
present proud place, tho American
Cobdenite kept up his croaking about
tho "robber Tariff," without which their
very existence in the United States
would probably havo been impossible-Ameri- can

Economist.

A .Voted Place Tor Riot.
Now Orleans has mado a record for

mobs. On September 1, 1S71, the
White Lviiguo called a meoting to pro--

tost ngiainst tho administration of
Govornor Kellogg, who was lawfully
elected two years before. Kellogg was
a Republican nnd tho White League
did not want that kind of an ad-

ministration. Fourteen police were
killed and about forty wounded in the
riot, and Governor Kellogg was driven
to tho custom house to seek refuge.
President Grant sont General Emory
to New Orleans and Governor Kellogg
was ngnin recognized as Governor. On
tho 4th of January, 1S73, the White
League made another attack on tho
Republican State government. Gener-
al Sherman wns sent to New Orleans
this time nnd he soon made short work
of tho insurrection. The roport of Gen-en- d

Sheridan showed that from 1S71,
to 1 S7C, .TT00 itorons, nearly all colored,
had been murdered in Louisiana for
political reasons.

Tho United States Government has
nevocyot shown much ability or energy
to protect the colord men of the South
ern States, and thousands of them have
been murdered from tho close of the
war to the present time The little
Kingdom of Italy may teach the govern-
ment a lesson in its prompt action in
demanding reparation for the lynching
of tho eleven Italians last Saturday.

The fact the question of submitting
the Dohring soa controversey to arbitra-
tion, promises to interfere with tho pro-jKs- ed

western trip of President Harrison
may be fairly construed as moaning that
the administration is disposed to regard
with favor the suggestion of Lord Salis-
bury. Otherwise there would be no ne-

cessity for delay, but if arbitration is de-

termined on. the president Trill naturally
wish to have a part in formulating the
conditions under which it shall be con-

ducted. It doe? not seem that this need
to be a very diflicult task. Sinco our
government has already presented the
questions it would desire judgment on.
and only two or three of these are ob-

jected or asked to be modified by the
British government, it woutd appear
that the administration is very desirous
to arrive at an agreement, and as the
tone of the last dispatch of Lord Salis-
bury indicated a similar feeling on the
part of the Bitish government, there is
reason to regard the prospect for a set-

tlement of this dispute as being favorable.
Omaha Bee.

Undertaking by F. V. Taylor who
has had jea.s of practical cxpcriucc
in the scientific care of the dead and
is bvttor prepared than ever to con-

duct the business in all its branches.

Last Saturday evening. Bev. D. L.
McBride joined in wedlock Mr. Frank
G. Ives and Miss Jennie Harding of our
city. The groom is one of the Burling-
ton's steady freight conductors, recently
moved here from Bd Cloud, the bride
an estimable young lady, sister of Mrs. C
W. Bronson. Prosperity and happiness
be their portion. McCook Tribune-Afte- r

years of experience we sake
the intelligent care of the dead a
specialty, and are prepared to attend
all eUs in the city or country. F. V.
Taylor, funeral director.

Mrs. U. G. Harriet and daughter,
Mrs. J. H. Woolaoufh. of Mirnapoiis,
Minn-- , were guest of their ooasis,Mrs.
Alx Bentley lasl week.

by Dero, dragfi,Kd Ckrad,

Anoikcr Scandal.
For the la&t few week? there lias

been no little amount of
Floor. ,.

ulk about an old hoary headed mon- - ir " ."V ' . J?jT: . "
-- . .ZZ " Dlw' DnUcr ana c?-- J

ater prancing around in this countrv j purpose of paving the strelta. Keep J

sansculotte with a gentle dame. lllE on gentlemen. If you want to dnve Next Sunday is Easter. Epgs will

Chief has hunted the matter up this every tax payer in town just vote
-i- - a i. n m ,.. n

' a few thousand dollars more on them
n .jfc. uuu a tbi.u wvi u- viu i. vu tltl n
vinced that the story is fairly true. .

UD
.

t
--

f
. . . .'

But the of scandal can never .have. Argus.
be hushed, and w pretume that soon-- 1 Yes, The is for anything
er or later the whole trouble will end that will build up Red Cloud and cive
in a horrible divorce which may be(0Ur labwing men a chance to earn a,
beneficial to both parties before many j living. We can't ?ce much difference i

more moons so wc give it publicity, driving out people one way than
It is a sorrowful thing to an editor to' another. If you do not give the
have to domestic troubles, yet J laborers something to do so that they
this old felbw is and should beguilty can make a livine thev will have to

. Ml i i r rnipunished, aud for one, this papcrcek other homes, thus depopu- - vcu"'" ' "' '' anu ' 13J'- -

would be pleased to see him wiped up
and punished as he richly deserves.
We dislike to be compelled to give
his name up, but as a public journal,
wc feel compelled to warn the people
against such a rascally, indescent old
monstrocity, but we must, and here
goes, and it is no more nor less a per-

sonage than Old Winter sitting bold
ly in the lap of Miss Spring, in

face of the people. a fellow 'other, paved streets, furnished
is only deserving of such treatment
as he will get in the next few days,
and that is severely warmed up.

Snow Pointer.
It has been reported that the sun

has crossed the line. Wc knew that
Old Sol had been doing something
from the condition of the weather in
the last three or four days.

It beats hades how it suows in Ne
braska, says our devil.

During the mow blocLade our busi-

ness men kept the flies off of each
other by snowballing.

It was not an uncommon thing to
see a snow bank from three to six feet
deep this week.

It is said to be the worst snow
that ever prevailed in the Republican
Valley.

The B. & M. railway has not run
any trains intoKed Cloud for nearly a
week.

The snow, while it may have in-

jured a great many herds of cattle,
more or less, still it will he of incal-cubl- c

benefit to the farmers in the
way of starting grass sooner and pre-

paring the soil for the spring work.
On account of the snow storm there

was no school on Wednesday.
Xo mails in lied Cloud for so long

a time that people began to think
that they were living in the good
dajs spoken of by Bellamy.

Most of our citizens have been pul-

ing in hard licks in shoveling snow
off of their respective sidewalks.

We hereby give notice that wc can
uot publish any spring poems for sev-

eral weeks on the "beautiful snow."

Xolire.
Mr O. H. Truman will deliver a

lecture on the subject of Labor and
its interest at the court-hou- se on Fri
day evening, the 3d day of April,
1391, at S o'clock p. m.

Same will be conducted under the
auspices of the Labor Organization
cf Webster county. All are cordial-
ly invited to come. A special invita-
tion is extended to ladies, and scats
will be reserved. Come one; come
all. Order Committee.

You nrc JlMnkcn.
The report that White Feather, an

Indian, married Mth Flora Emcrton
of Bed Cioad, isdenied by the Fair- -

bury World, which says that the red
man in question is in Fairbary and still
single on account of the hard heart-edne- ss

uf the county judge, who re-
fused to issue the necessary marriace
license. Omaha Bee.

The parti, s above mentioned arc
married, but they procured their
lieense in Kansas. But we under-
stand that it is re of 'married in
haste to repent at leisure."

Gu Bydien of Grover, Colorado, n
a former citizen of Bed Cloud. i the
guest of Andrew Berg and family.
Sir. B. has been sick for some weeks
and comes to Bed Cloud to
at.

Eabalzsmg and lntelltgr at tare of
the dead a specially by Cozad & Co.
who carry a fall Hn: of eofics rad
caskets, robts, etc. and are fally pre-
pared to take charge of funerals ia
the city and country, AtTatlors old
stand. Call and see ibea. 2t

Daring the storaa this week a:asT
faraers iaM cattle. We Ieara that
Geo. Dial living 6 aortF lot

.rbhead of 3 vear old steers. FrLj.
Itch oa fcuman and hcn aJ aH sai. J al ner of sd. 1bow

owe in juj nuagjw oy w ooioru a "" ' miitc. xeae, axa qciSe a'itlJPJ SfHMfccr of etker stock
Me te several htL

recapcr- -

cwLecsc

EDITORIAL DRIFT.

TlioPnrvr im? PomiKlicm im nAw naint at Dtro'.-- ..,.- -- wcrewsome
l

oat

vfinn It U all fn An nnv 9 I

mouth

Chief

j

report

...

right

!

late the city. The Chief does not
believe in fossilism. The way to
make a city grow is to do everything
you can for it, push it to the front,
nnd keep the ball rolling. Look at
Beatrice. Eight years ago, or there-

abouts, was about the mzc of Rod
Cloud, but by earnest endeavor, thor-

ough enterprise, pluck and energy,
procured one manufactory after au- -

the Such her

Br

a:il

employment for her own citizen?
many others, as a consequence

from a town about the present pop-

ulation of Bed . Cloud, built herself
up until today she has 10,000 pop-ulatio- n,

and is still not one better whit
situated than Bed Cloud. Xo the
'tax ridden " theory is not good.
Bed Cloud does not oc cuoutrh to
hurt her. and if people stand around
an croak for fear of doing something
for the city, why he will never be
an3'thing more than a hamlet. The
history of the world is that no city
ever JLproipcrcd without taking
chances: Look at Lincoln. Omaha,
Beatrice, Chicago, New York, and
many lesser cities, all with a crowded
indebtedness from $100,000 to almo.--t
that many millions. Of course The
Chief appreciates the hard time?,
but no city ever prospered that did
not or could not furnish employment
in one way or the other for the toil-

ing masses. The rich can live but
the laboring classes must be given a
chance to earn a living or go where
they can. Which will it be for Hcd
Cloud? l-- .i -- t . .1licisravc me streets, and corner.
then people will then come marching

''ON TO RED CLOUD"'

One of our city exchanges last
week took occasi-i- n to say the
people wLo were clamoring for a non-

partisan ticket last 3 car were loudest
for a fight this year." Xo wonder for
every year since the non-pa- rt ian
dodge ha; been worked, it has been
instead of being non-paxta- n,

worked in the interest of the demo-
cratic party, and thus in a city ordin-
arily over one hundred or more re-

publicans has elected to all of the
principal and paying offices, good,
sound, democrats. The Chief is
republican and always prrfcrs to vote
for republicans, hence, it was for a
straight republican ticket, for repub-
licans to support, and as many more
tickets a there arc parties, prefenne
to stand by the republican partv in
its fall or prosperity. There is no
fight on, and should not be. Let
each mano to the polls, vote to suit
his own idea, and then whcn the re-

sult is made known tathe public sub
mit without any further cremeny
and all will be pface, for submitting
to the majority quietly is what you
will have to-- do ultimately. Beth
tickets are composed of good men

which ever s elected will be
satisfactory to The Chief althoagh
we prefer the republican tirket.

Pave Bed Cloud's streets! Why
we bare belter natural strert than a
great many more pretentious cities
who have spent thousands of collars
in paving. Argus.

Yes, friend, oqr street, are fairh
gnod. but ia their present condition
they do not farnib food for our labor-
ing classes. The Cbiek does not be-

lieve tht jat simply paring the
strreU would build Bed Cloud np,
but that Eaay other enterprises that
could be procared would. Economy
is all right aad should be practised, !

but when yoa carry it s far as toizbt.
eiipple the growth of the city, the j

it gees t far. We r ne. i'rU?
., -- '4

A at as :t ttiTtr so
has a flt stoasa

It

LOCAL DRIFT.

S. Rcckwith adds his name to the
Great Family Weekly tor 1S91.

All the latest tyle and new colors

in spring wraps at R. M. Martin
Son's.

The street "carlinc" was snow
bound this week and could not make

! its regular route.
! The agricultural will be
I held this rear on the following dates

r I & ' l r. - r

and

a

? l

,

and

and

Burkina fc Potter the hardware
merchants have been closed up on ex-

ecutions by some eastern parties.
Wc mean business and will under-

sell any dry goods houac in the coun-

ty ('all and be convinced. B. M.
Martin & Son.

If you want 'good job worl, doa't
fail to call atTuE ClIIEK office. We
guarantee everything wc do and
charge all alike.

Mens suits strong and sightly can
be bought at Wiencr'sat $2.75 worth
fu.f0 and from that up, bargains in
all grades of goods bought this season.

Anyone having lands to sell, or
trade for Bed Cloud, Lincoln or Oma- -

na property or merchandise call at
once on Kalev & Barker.

Joe Comming, is again a free man,
having been released from the pleas-

ant eoufince ot our beautiful baatilc.
Joe says they have triud for eight
consecutive times to down him bat
failed. Joe has had least seven
month of comfort while confined in
the jail.

Temple of Fame at the opera house
Thursday evening, April 2, 1S31.

omen famous in the world a history,
art literature, government, patriotism,
charity, humanity will each plead to
the "Goddess of Liberty" for a
crown. Given for the benefit of the
Congregational church. Admission
1.i, 25 and 35 cents.

Wc have hoard that M. Stern con-

templates building a brick on his
Some years ago, we believe

that he agreed, if our people would
let him haye a saloon on the corner
that he would put up a brick there.
The Chief believes that he ought to
be required to fill the contiact, und
we hope he will comply with his
former agreement.

The Holland House under its pres-

ent management is fast building up a

reputation as one of the best hotels
in Xcbraska. The present manager,
.Mr. A. 0 Fuller, has followed tbe
business for a lifetime and under-

stands every department thoroughly.
The Chief is pleased to note his
prospeitty. We wish him all tbe
success possible as he is very deser
ving.

The Bev. C. E. Taggert has re-

signed the pastorate of the Congre-

gational church and will go to Iowa.
Mr. Taggert has made many friends
while conducting his church work in
T?f1 Plnnr? snit Trill en In 1,7a .
--- -- -- - ... j, .v
fi1'? nf vifK rn amI (W k.

.. .

r , ,,1 plajTCats.
w vut n iirj."wj,'c tUCiUlJ XiC IS

a sRhIrly and elaxical divine aad
his new congrrgation will find him
u be more than an ordinary

The iRdcpcMalcat Ticket.
On last Friday tbe ladepcadeat

of the city met ia the opera
hu and proceeded to pat ia noai-Bati- n

a foil tieVf-- t as follows:

Fr Mayor, M. II. Bentlev,
For City CTerk T. J. Ward.
For Treasurer Cook.
For Ceuucilraes lit Ward, Chai.

Cather, Kr&st Welsch,
For Council at as 2ad Ward G. H.

Whiton.
For school board Mrs. O. C. C

3Irs. J. L. Miser x- -i B. F. Mber.
The above ticket it asaie sp ef

5 airly good nvss, aad if elected will
adjoiaitter tbe air of tie city all

ftt --,Y .15 ..I, t4b- - tti mtrwtm i. . i swcABOiiera of tkePe4sj
t e . ,, ,F -- ,- . . I

Saa Uiat th t4e woald Mhw."1 ' x3 a- -l

100wrkIaEo3csUeftts-iroa"tec'Juoeuaul- r
t- -

i IT lEJStAJIJfciTita ds4 xawf mOtfiMfPT as wtes fcef iT . , vr'.'t'" jaue-anapajaoiet- tc B4enze4, t
cb xs.& ?kct off3ll1scixTa:XiirCJ2roccoai r

rcl?rts eoafjra. tfi? jtti-- f ii-r- ,.c .? w l.
avoid aa. xhsei accrsfc iftcr tiat J

:?.

&

at

.:.t

. Ji-- U llfecatart. !,

Riftoc of all iam
Judtou. Mkwl

One of our Kansas men wis in lied j Tho MhwiaS tlc report f
Cloud one day last week when a man .Uebool diimt w TU, for the acolh
living near BcJ Cloud mtt him and
they began to talk politics when the
Xcbraska man wanud to bet the Kan-

sas man f 10 that there wan not a tin
mine in England. The poor Kana
man had to stand the blu2 bccauc
he didn't have the $10. ltr
Kansas man was lucky enough to bor-

row the money, then he returned thr
bluff. Xow the Kansas man
the bet is open and if the Xcbraska
man accepts the St the Kanias man
is willing; if the Xebra-k- a man
the money it shall bo donated to the
poor of Bed Cloud, and if the Katmaa
man wins it jhall be gtron t the pour
of Smith Center O, yosl Wo can
hold the stakes.

Carl Wilson and itcr arc on the
sick list this week.

Mr. T. Pennington and wife of Col
orado was vtmticg Mrs. Grave lat
week.

James Moblcy has a sale this wttik
and it going to leave u.

Mr. Geo. Docker it giving a lec-

ture on the bible uvery Sunday even-

ing at Orio.
Some of our Smith county boys wa

in Bed Cloud last week and drank
something that made thorn aland on
their heads inatoad of their feet, judg

the cuts and '
a great our

carry

Inavnlc.
Wc had quite a blizzard Tucaday.
Eycry and his boat girl waa

out buggy riding Sunday.
Maud Knight is homo from Alma,

where she has been attending)
school

John Myers and wife and Mr. Hig
by and wife Bod Cloud,
guest Mr. Prentice Sunday.

G. W. Knight went to Bod Cloud
Mondar.

Hay if in great demand and fctcbra
a good thi spring.

As the Kid i laid up with mump,
ho ir not very well postod n the now
this week

Kid

HI4rH.
1 he literary at Bladen will 0

Friday evening March 27tru
Our beautiful spring tarned into

ia

small

. uci iraoaj, urae
"v. ,,,-,- ' eoteruiaed gnt

reitTS

wsee

wins

infant inn Mr

of

Ceaarlery last M'edneaday.

Ur.
Auyu4 Wovrsin jrrtticy

oaU.
fXi

axrrl

Wodsr Ffccka rd ka
asKUasa

myijA
ffiCjeaaraw. IVik'a fey.

If jm Vy rii af
C. Wieer

slip ,ni
after Jalj

were

F. gitd tacrcu
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Baking
Powder

A&SOUfTELY PURE

Krfrf.

Finally

ending March lUh 1531. XuaWr
enrolled 21; averag attendance
number of viMtn anonj; whom

D. M. Hunter etunty mpenn
Undent.

Henry Wicgin, Edgar Wlggtna,
Coon, Gertie lVn, Aagie

laud, Henry UtlUUnd. Paul Abulia,
Alonzo Potter, lvctt Potter, Miner
Kent, Bayal Kent, StolW WtUoa,

iiqtu .iunrii, uatpn
Ppe, llcrtha lloufhtn aud Eugene
Andru. arc t(HMully nld for
rocular attendance Parent are
eerdially invito.! vtait the chool
and oo-pr- at try.ttg

a regular attomianco &f pu
piN,

F. E. Wkui.!., Teacher

XolU of MrctiHg
Xvticr littoly that tho
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